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SECT. II. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 179g.
That all penaltieshereinmencioned hail be recovered,in tnanner
andform, as is directedby the act, entitled “An act to preventthe
exportationof breadand flour notmerchantable,andfor repealing~
at a certaintimeall laws heretoforemadefor that purpose.l~

Passed17th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book ~‘2o.V. page 486. (~y,)

(~,y) See act of ISth Feb’y, 1811, respectingthepackageof flour of ryeand
Indian corn.

ChAPTER MDCCCLII.
An ACT establishingan explicitfee-bill.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
lativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tile same, ThatFeesofpubt
thefees of theseveralofficersthroughoutthis commonwealthshall,~
from and after the first day of Octobernext, be as herein after is
ascertained,limited andappointed,viz.

That the fees to be receivedby the Secretaryof the common-
wealth, for theuseof the commonwealth,shall be as follow, viz.

For every marriagelicence, onedollar; pedlar’s licence to tra-Ofthe Secre,

vel with onehorse, ten dollars; pedlar’s licenceto travelwithout ~

a horse, four dollars; certificate with the greatseal, onedollar; wealth

certificatewith thelessseal,sixty-sevencents; ditto without aseal,
thirty-threecents; filing a petition andmakingorderthereon,twen-
ty-sixcents; pardonwith the greatseal,twenty cents; pardonwith
the less seal,ten cents; taking a bQnd from apublic officer, sixty-
sevencents; recognizance,thirty-threecents; commissionof the
Comptroller-General,Register-General,Land-Officers,Auctioneers,
Inspectorsof lumber, saltprovisions,Health-Officer,Measurersof
corn and salt, Superintendantof thegun-powdermagazine,and
Sealerof dry measures,each, including the greatseal, one dollar
and eighty-sevencents; for commissionto a Prothonotary,Clerk
of OyerandTerminer, of QuarterSessions,andOrphans’ Court,
Registerof wills andRecorderof deeds,Masterof theRolls, No-
tary Public, to the Sheriff of the county, writ of assistanceto a
Coroner,each, includingthegreatseal,two dollars; everysearch,
thirteen cents; copiesfrom record, perline of twelve words,one
cent.

That the feesto be receivedby theAttorney-Generalshall be as
follow, viz.

For drawing and prosecutingeverybill of indictment in theor the~t-

Courtsof Oycr and Terminer, to be paidby the pal-ty prosecuted,~s~y.Ge.
it possessedof property sufficientto paythe same,six dollars; if
abill is foundby the grandjury, andthe partyprosecutedhasnot
propertysufficient to pay the same,thento be paidby the county,
two dollars; drawing andprosecutingeverybill of indictment in
the ~3eneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace,to be paidby theparty
prosecuted,if the bill be foundby the Grand~!‘ury,andif possessed
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ft’9~. of propertysufficient to pay the same,two dollars arid forty cents;
~ if the bill be found by the GrandJury, and the partynotpossessed

of property suffit..ient to pay thesame,then to bepaidby thecounty,
two dollars and forty cents.

The fees to bereceivedby the Attornies atLaw in the Courtsof
CommonPleasshallbe as follow, viz.

01 At~or~ies For issuingprecipefor the commencementof any suit, entering
an appearanceon the Prothonotary’sdocket, and filing warrant of
Attorney, if required, if the suit is endedbefore or during the
sitting of the first court, one dollar andsixty-sevencents; every
suitendedafterthe first court,andbeforejudgment,discontinuance,
or non pross,the further sum of one dollar and sixty-sixcents;
everysuitprosecutedto judgment,discontinuance,ornon pross,faur
dollars; on appealsfrom the judgmentof the Justicesof the Peace
in every suit where an Attorneyis employed,if settl~dbeforeor
during the sitting of the first court, he shall be entitledto receive

~onedollar and thirty-threecents; if settledafterthe first court,and
before judgment, two dollars; if judgmentis rendered,non-suit
ordiscontinuanceisobtained,threedollars. Thefees tobereceived
by the Attorniesat Law in the SupremeCourtshallbedoublethe
amountof thosein the Courtsof CommonPleas.

The fees to bereceivedby the Secretaryof theLand-Office, for
the useof the commonwealth,shallbeas follow, viz.

01 the ~tre- For receiving and registeringany applicationfor land, and re-
~ cording or entering warrant, forty cents; for every ticket to the

~cceiver-Genera1for the paymentof the considerationmoney,and
to the Surveyor-Generalto examineif the landappliedfor be clear
of prior claims or surveys,andfor all other examinationsbeforea
warrantbe granted,andfor the saidwarrant,onedollar andseven
cents; acceptanceof the Surveyor-General’sreturn, examiningthe
same,warrants for the greatseal, entry of th~patent,lodging it
in the officeof the Masterof theRolls, and for the patentonparch-
ment, two dollars andfifty-three cents; everyoffice copyfurnished,
for every line thereof containingtwelve words,onecent; attesting
everysuchcopy,andfor seal, thirty-threecents; every caveat,icr-
ty-sevencents; every citation, twenty cents: every copyof judg-
merit of the Board of Property,onedollar; everyrecital, twenty
cents; every search,twenty cents; greatseal, eighty cents; less
seal,forty cents,

[rFhe feestd be receivedby the Eeceiver.General,for the useof
the commonwealth,shall beas follow, viz.

0~the~e. For everysearch, if found, twenty cents; everysearch, if not
w~r-b~-fot~rid,ten cents; receivingand enteringin the booksmoniespaid

on nccoue~t,thirty-threecents; for every copy,eachline containing
£Rtpealed.] twelye words, o~ecent; the office sealandcertificate, thirty-three

cents; final settlement,calculation,andreceivingthe money, two
dollarsand thirty-threecents;certificatethereof,thirty—threecents.]

[The fees to be receivedby the Surveyor-General,for the useof
the commonwealth,shallbe as follow, viz,

Of the
0

Sur~ For registeringand filing everywarrant, andcopythereof,di’

(iealed rected ~othe Dcputy Surveyor,onedollar; everysearch,if found,
Ffth~tpr~l, twenty cents; every search,if not fptmd, ten cents;attestedcopy
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and seal, thirty-threecents; returninto the Secretary’soffice, t~vo17~5.
dollars.]

The fees to be receivedby the Master of the Rolls~and the Re-~

cordersof Deedsin theseveralcounties,shall be asfollow, viz. char.2053.)

Forrecordingand exemplifyingdeedsandall otherwritings, for
every twelve words,onecent; sealof office, twentycents;enrolling Rolls and

patents,sealof office included, one dollar; every search,thirteen~:~~ers
cents; enteringsatisfaction, togetherwith the certificate thereof,
twentycents.

Thatthe fees to be receivedby theProthonotaryof the Supreme
Court shall be asfollow, viz~

For issuinga writ of capiasadrespondendum,of suil~mons,of thePr0~

scirefacias,of attachment,of partition,of dower,andall otherwrks,~
docketingthe same, and recordingSheriff’s return,onedollar andCourt.
eightycents; for enteringthe personalappearanceof theplaintiff or
defendant,or the appearanceof anAttorney for eitherparty, thir-
teen cents; entering special bail, fifty cents; bail pieceandseal,
fifty cents; filing declaration,plea, demurrer,joinderin demurrer,
replication, amid everyother subsequentpleaand issue, and enter-
ing the sameuponrecord, eachthirteencents; filing all other pa-
persof eachparty in anyonecause,andreadingthesame,if thought
necessaryby the Court, eachtwenty cents; everycontinuanceof a
causefromterm to term,thirteencents; every ruleof referencefor
trial, to showcause,to takedepositions, to give security for costs
for personsout of the state,seventeencents;a copyof the same,if
demanded,thirty-threecents; entering a discontinuance,retraxit,
or quashinga writ of error, thirteencents; every trial, swearing
jury, andrecordinga generalverdict, sixty-sevencents;everytrial,
wherethereis aspecialverdict, swearingjury, andrecordingsuch
verdict, onedollar; sweal-ingor affirming eachwitness,five cents;
recordingeach judgment, twenty cents;enteringarrestof judg-
ment, thirteencents; acknowledgingsatisfactionon record, twen-
ty-five cents; for filing andentering on record the ieport of re~
ferrees, t~venty-flvecents; entering judgmentthereon, thirteen
cents; issuingsubp~nafor a witness,with seal, fifty cents; every
nameinsertedafter the first, tencents; everysubp~naticket, if is-
sued, twenty-five cents; every copy of declarationor otherplead-
ings, if demanded,for everyline containingtwelve words,onecent;
drawing list of specialjury, attending andstriking, andcopiesof
the jury list to plaintiff anddefendant,onedollar; filing declaration
in ejectmnent,anddocketing the cause,fifty cents; enteringconfes-
sionof lease,entry and ouster,thirteencents; enteringon record
every motion or rule, thirteencents; calling plaintiff or defendant,
and entering defaultin his appearance,twenty-sixcents; a cesset
executio enteredon record, thirteen cents; a venireor distringas,
onedollar; making up the.Nisi Priusrecord, containingthe decla—
ratiou,pleadings and issue, togetherwith the proceedingsof the
Inferior Court, if the actionwasremoved,~oreveryline containing
twelve words,onecent; postea,contain.ingthe proceedingsat Nisi
Prmus, one dollai- and thirty-three cents; every searchof record,
twentycents; acopyof the record,for everyline containingtwelve
words, one cent; fbr everycertificateand seal, sixty-sevencents;
Issuing a coin~nissiomjto take depositionsof witne5sesout of the
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1795. state,onedollar and fifty cents; filing interrogatories,andacopy
‘~‘‘ of the same annexedto the commission,for every line containing

twelve words, onecent; receiving,readingandfiling a petition for
the obtaininga divorce,docketingthesame,andfor filing andread-
ing a record of conviction, and all otherpapersin suchsuit, two
dollars and thirty-three cents; issuing a subp~napursuantto the
said petition,onedollar andfifty cents; enteringthedecreeor judg~
meat of court, thirteencents; taking andenteringacknowledgment
of Sheriff’s deed,andrecordingcertificateof the acknowledgment
thereof,under seal, one dollar and fifty cents; all servicesin en-
tering up a judgmentconfessedon warrantof anattorney,onedol-.
lar and fifty cents;making up therecord in regularform, and en-
grossing the same,if required, containing all the pleadings,pro-
ceedingsandjudgmentin anaction,or ih the caseof adivorce, or
bill for perpetuatingtestimony, for everyline of twelve words,one
cent.

That the fees to be receivedby the clerk of the courtsof Oyer
andTerminershall be asfollow, viz.

O~theclerk For all servicesperformedin any oneprosecution,to be paid by
COurtSof theparty, if possessedof property sufficient, four dollars; if not

~ convicted,or if convicted,andnot possessedof propertysufficient,
andto be paidby the county,two dollars

That the feesto bereceivedby the Prothonotaryof the courtsof
CommonPleasshall beas follow, viz.

Of the pro- Forissuinglevari facias and venditioni exponas,onedollar and
thonotaryof . . . . . . -

~ie Courtof twenty cents, for issuing every otherwrit, either original or iucli-
~fl~UOn cial, of whatsoeverkind, docketing the same,andrecordingSher-

iff’s return, qnedollar; enteringthe personalappearanceof the
plaintiff or defendant,or the appearanceof anattorneyfor either
party, sevencents; entel-ing oyerandimparlance,generalor spe-
cial, sevencents;.enteringspecial bail, twenty cents;bail piece
underseal, thirty-three cents; enteringsurrender,ten cents; en-
tering an exonerator,ten Cents; filing declaration,plea,demurrer,
joinderin demurrer; replication, and everyothersubsequentplea
and issue, and enteringthe sameupon record,eachsevencents;
for filing reasonsin arrestof judgment,andexceptionsto reportof
referrees,six cents; for filing allother papersof eachpartyin any
onecause,andreadingthe same,if thoughtnecessaryby the court,
twenty cents; every continuanceof a cause from term to term,
sevencents; every ruleof referencefor trial, to shewcause,totake
depositions,to give security for costsfor personsout of the state,
thirteencents; a copy of a rule, if demanded,underseal, thirty-
threecents; enteringadiscontinuance,retraxit,or non-suit, seven
cents; enteringa writ quashed,sevencents; every trial, swearing
or affirmingjury andconstableattendingjury, andrecordingagene-
ral verdict, fifty cents; swearingeach witness,five cents: every
trial, wherethereis a specialverdict and constableattendingjury,
cladrecordingsuchverdict, siXtysevencents; recordingeachjudg-
ment,thirteencents; enteringarrestof judgment,thirteen cents;
acknowledgingsatisfactionon record,thirteencents; filing anden-
termgon record the reportof referrees, twenty cents; entering
,iuclgmnentthereon,thirteencents~ issuing subp~na~or a witness,
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threecents; everysubpcenaticket, if issued,ten cents; everycopy
of declarationor otherpleadings,if demanded,for every line con-
tainingtwelvewords,onecent; for drawinglist of specialjuly, at-
tendingandstriking, andcopiesof the jury list to plaintiff and de-
fendant,sixty-sevencents; filing declarationinejectment,anddock-
eting the cause,thirty-threecents; enteringconfessionof lease,cn-~
try andouster,ten cents; enteringon record every motion,seven
cents; calling plaintiff or defendant,andenteringdeFault in hisap-
pearance,twenty cents; a cessetexecutio enteredon record, ten
cents; every searchof record,thirteencents;n copyof the record,
for everyline containingtwelve words,one cent; every certificate
andseal, thirty-threecents; issuinga commissionto takethedepo-
sitions of witnessesout of the state,one dollar; filing interrogato-
ries,thirteen cents; a copy of the interrogatoriesannexedto the
commission,for everyline containingtwelve words,onecent; tak-
Ingandenteringacknowledgmentof Sheriff’s deed,andrecording
certificateof the acknowledgmentthereof,underseal,one dollar;
enteringup a judgmentconfessedon warrant of attorney,including
all services,onedollar and twenty cents; enteringan amicablesuit,
twenty-sixcents; filing petition of insolventdebtor,and recording
order andall proceedingson the same,onedollar; issuingcertio-
rari to removeJusticesproceedings,fifty threecents.

That the feesto bereceivedby the clerk of the QuarterSessions
shallbe as follow, viz.

For filing everyrecognizancetakenoutofthe courtby anyJudgeOfthe clerk
- or Justiceof the Peace,andenteringtile same on record, twenty- ~

five cents; callmg any recognizanceand enteringforfeiture, ten
cents; respitingrecognizance,ten cents; dischargingforfeited re-
cognizance,ten cents; statingon sessionsdocket every indictment
found by the GrandJury,with the speciesof offence,thirty-three
cents; enteringa dischargeby proclamation,thirteencents;each
recognizance,thirteen cents; entering plea not guilty, thirteen
cents; any specialpleaor demurrer,twenty cents; enteringplea
guilty,andsubmission,thirteencents; retractingplea,sevencents;
enteringnoli prosequi,thirteen cents; calling jury, and attesting

them, twenty-six cents; attestingeachwitness, five cents; enter.~
ing verdictandjudgment,thirteencents; enteringarrestof judg..
mentthirteen cents;every motion andrule enteredon record,in
any stageof the prosecution,sevencents; enteringprocessaward~.
ed,issuingprocess,taking Sheriff’sreturn,andrecordingthe same,
sixty-sevencents; for issuingevery su.bpcenafor awitness to tes-

tify, with ticket, thirty-three cents; everynameinsertedafter the.
first, threecents; readingfiling andenteringany petition,andthe
order which the courtmaymakethereon,twcnty-ftve cents; acopy
of anorder directedto viewers to view a road, for every line of
twelve words,onecent; seal,sevenCents; readingandenterhigthe
returnof a road,andrecordingthe same,for every line of twelve
words, onecent; an order to Supervisorsto open a road,under
seal,sixty-sevencents; the performanceof all dutiesof the Clerk
of the S~ssjo~5incident to tavernlicences,for each licence,one

dollar; copy of anyrecord,If’ demanded,fom- everyline containing
twelvewords~oneceut.
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179g. That the fees to be receivedby the Jdsticesof the Peace shall
‘~~~v-_~be asfollow, viz.

~CJ~O For writing, signingandsealinga warrant,on behalfofthe corn-
Pc~e. inonwealth, fifteen cents; evei-y recognizanceto appear at the

GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace,entered upon record,and
copy transmittedto the Clerk of the Sessions,twenty cents; every
summonsor capiasfor debt, ten cents; every subpcanafor a wit-
ness,ten cents; for every nameinserted after the first, threecents;
enteringeveryjudgmentfor debt,wherea trial is hadbetweenthe
parties,twenty cents; everyjudgmentby theconfessionof the de-
fendant,ten cents; every executiontwentycents; a certified copy
of all proceedingshad on a removal by certiorari, or on appeal,
thirty-threecents; writing, signingand sealing every attachment,
thirteen cents; entering every rule of reference on docket, ten
cents; a copy thereofto either of the parties,ten cents; every re-
cognizanceof bail in a civil suit, andentrythereofon docket,thir-
teencents; issuing every bail piece, thirteen cents; swearingor
affirming eachwitnessin any suitor trial, sevencents; administer-
ing an oath or affirmation, wherea depositionis readywritten, and
signingthe same,sevencents; if the deposition is written by tile
Justice,for everyline containingtwelve words,onecent; a notice
to master,mistressor apprentice,thirteen cents; the acknowledg-
ment of a deed,or probate,twenty-sixcents; the a-knowledgment
of a power of attorney,twenty-six cents;order for removing a
pauper, one dollar; an order for relieving a pauper,twenty-five
cents; issuingscire facias against special hail, twenty cents; issu-
ing scirefacias to revive judgment post annumet diem, twenty
cents; comparingthe county and road duplicates,or that~f the
overseersof the poor,twenty-six cents; orderto appraisedamages
in trespass, twentycents; warrant to two freeholdersto appi’aise
swine taken up trespassing,making recordof valuation,,and ad-
vertising the same,thirty-threecents; warrant to appraise dama-
gesdoneby other cattle trespassing,twenty-six cents; for certifi-
cateto take‘up vacant land,ten cents; publishingthe bansof mar-
riage, sixty-sevencents; removalof a forcible entry anddetainer,
each day necessarilyspent in that business,eighty-eight cents;
holding inquisition under the act respectinglandlordand tenant,
onedollar; every orderfor wolf’s or fo’’s scalp,thirteencents.

Thatthe fees to be receivedby the Sheriffof eachcounty shall
be asfollow, viz.

Of the S1,er Serving every writ of arrest,and taking into custody,with corn-
mitmentor bail bond,andreturningthesame,if not more thanone
defendant,one dollar and twenty cents; for every defendantbe-
sidesone,fifty cents; th~assignmentof every bail bond,thirteen
cents; servinga sunlrno,~sin debt,copy of’ a declaration in eject-
ment,or copyof anyotherprocess,if not morethan onedefendant,
onedollar; every defendantbesidesone,fifty cents; serving every
scirefacias,onedollar and twenty cents; taking replevinbond, at-
tachmentbond, or any writing of indemnification,and filing the
same,thirty-threecents; travellingexpenses,eachmile, four cents;
e~tecutingfleri facias,if money paid without sale, onedollar and-
twenty cents; takinggoodsinto custody, advertising and selling
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the same, per pound, if not exce’-ding one hundred,sevencents; 1795.
for every poundaboveonehuadred,four cuits; for keepinggoods ~
or chattels, fees to be regulatedby theroui-t in cmeof a dispute
for selling lands levied upon,or delivering them to~the creditor,
and making return, for every pound not exceedingone bt~ndred
pounds,sevencents; for every pound aboveone hundred,four
cents; no poundageshall be paid for more than the realdebt in t’~e
executiun; summoningand returningatraversejury, in eachCaust
that is tried, forty cents; summoningand returninga struck and
specialjury, to be paidby tile party putting off or losingthe cause,
two dollars; summoninga jury of enquiry,attestingand charging
the same,takingand executinginquisition andreturn, threedollars,
executingall writs and ordersof partitionor valuation,making re-
turn thereto,andattestingjury, threedollars and thirty-threecents.
Jf Sheriffis engagedmorethanonecia~on a partitionor enquiry,
for each day’sattendanceafter, two doll~rs;summoningparty to
appearon pal-titions, or on summonsot\landlord against tenant,
each seventy-five cents; poundageand commissionsfor receiving
andpaying moneyunderattachment,capia\ad satisfaciendurn,or
notice from landlordto recoverrents,for every sumnotexceeding
one hundredpounds,sevencentsperpound~,and for every pound
aboveonehundred,four cents,andno more; b~utno poundageshall
bepaidfor morethanthereal debt in the execl4tion; for turnkey’s
fees, to be paid for everycommitment for any ~ence or criminal
matter,on the dischargeof theprisoner, sixty-se~encents; every
~hcriff’s deedon saleof lands, two d~ol1arsandsi~y-sevencents
acknowledgingthe same,sixty-sevencents; every ~riminal cause,
one dollar andthirty—tiii~eecents; every capitalcause,~ncludingthe
conimittitur, threedollarsandthirty-threecents; levyi~gfines, for-
feituresandpenalties,estreatedand paid to the Treas~~er,seven
centsperpound,to be allowedby the Treasurerout of tl~sam~
making proclamationon a divorce, two dollars; serving ~*ness
with asubp~nato testify, twenty cents; copyof anywrit of arrest,
~fdemanded,for each line of twelve words, two cents; turnkey’s
feesto be paid on the dischargeof a prisonerwhere the debtis
abovetwenty pounds, fifty cents; if under twenty pounds, only

thirty-three cents; servingevery processon indictment,onedollar
andtwenty cents; servingevery citatiàn issuing from Orphans’ or
Register’sCourt, andreturn,sixty-sevencents; servingevery at-
tachrnent,onedollar and twenty cents; executing’evcryhaberi fa-
ciaspossessionem,one dollar and twenty cents: executingevery
writ of returnohabendo,one dollar andtwenty cents; executing

every writ of levari facias,onedollar and twentycents; executing
everywrit of liberari facias,onedoharand twentycents; everyre-
turn of non est inventus,twenty-five cents; for everyreturnof nul-
Ia hona,twenty-five cents; executingevery deathwarrant,twelve
dollars; to the Cryer,for every actioncalledin court, ten cents.

Feesto be paidto juries,viz.
On everyverdictin court, to eachjuror, to be chargedtothepar-orniriee~

ty losingthe action,thirteen cents; on every inquisition on reales-
tate,to eachjul-or, to l)e chargedin bill of costs,t~veiiLysix cents;
øn every inquisitionof damages,to eachjuror,to be chargedin bill
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~795. of costs,twenty-six cents;eachcla~’sattendanceon a view, or for
~v~-1 anyotherservicein thecounty~perday,to bechargedinbill of costs,

fifty cents.
That the feesto bereceivedby witnessesshall be asfollow, viz.

OfWitpe~. Foi eachday’s travellingto and from,and attendanceat court,
fifty cents; f2r eachday’stravellingto andfrom,andattendancebe-
fo~eaJusticeof the Peace,twenty-five cents.

Thatthe fees to be receivedby the Clerk of tile Orphans’Court
shallbeasfollow, viz.

ofth~Clerk For readingand filing everypetitionorreport,thirteencents; for
e~the,~r-entering everypetition or reporton record,twenty-five cents;en-

tering everyjudgment,ordei~,or ruleof court, twenty cents; seal
andcertificateannexedto any copies,for theuseof theparty,thirty-
threecents; for a copy of therecord,for eachlineof twelvewords,
onecent; every citation with the sealof office, thirty-three cents;
every subp~nawith one name,thirty-threecents; every nameaf-
terthe first, four cents;/every search, ten cents; making entry of
the appointmentof guardians,twenty-five cents; for a copythereof,
with certificateand se~I,thirty-threecents; entry of settlementof
theaccountsof an exe~utoror administrator,fifty cents; for every
copyof thesaid accounts,not exceedingone hundreditems,with
certificateandthe seal of office, one dollar and twenty-five cents;
for everyadditionalitem, one cent; readinga petitionfor apension,
orderthereupon,with copy,sealandcertificate,fifty cents; reading
andfiling apetit~onof administratorsfor the saleof intestatelands,
swearingor affirming them to the truthof the statementmade,and
makingtile n~essaryordersthereon,sixty-sevencents;givingno-
tice of saleci lands,for every advertisementthoughtnecessaryby
the court, twenty-five cents; readingandfiling every petition for
partition~r valuationof intestates’lands,andenteringevery order,
matterandthingpertainingto the same,two dollars: Providedal-
way~andbe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That the Clerks
of the Orphans’Courtsin everycounty within this stateshall,and
they are herebyenjoinedto provide good large booksof royalor
otherlargepaper,welt boundandcovered,whereintheyshallrecord,
in a fair and legible hand,all the proceedingsof the said Orphans’
Courtsheldwithin thesaidcountiesrespectively,togetherwith exact
draftsof the landsdivided by order of the saidcourt.

Thefeesto bereceivedby the Registerof wills:

Ofthe ~. Forthe probateof a~vil1,sixty-sevencents; registeringthesame,i~e~ eachline containingtwelve words,one cent; every bondtaken of’
I 48~ executorsor administrators,and enteringthe sameon record,one

dollar; filing andenteringon recordthe renunciationof an execu-
toror administrator,twenty-six cents; for grantinglettersof admi-
nistration,seventy-fivecents; annexingwill, for eachline of twelve
words, one cent; issuinga citation, twenty-six cents; enteringa
caveat,twenty cents; administeringevery oathor affirmation, seven
cents; filing a list of the articlesappraised,thirteencents; filing a
list of tilearticlessoldat vendue,thirteencents; for examining,pass-
ing and filing the account of an executoror administrator,one
dollar andfifty cents; for everycopy,if demanded,of saidaccount,
notexceedingonehundreditems,with certificateandsealof office,
onedollar; for everyadditionalitem,one cent.
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For levying a warrantor servinga summons,thirteencents; tra- “—~-~J

veiling expenses,eachmile, threecents;servingevery attachment,~n~bie~
twenty-six cents; servingan executionfor a debt, twenty cents;
selling goods taken in execution, every pound of moneymade,
thirteencents; summoningeverywitness,tencents; conveyingany
personto gaol on mittimus, twenty-five cents.

Feesto bereceivedby the Coronerof eachcounty shallbe as fol-
low, viz.

Viewing a deadbody,two dollarsandsixty-sevencents;summon-or~
ing and qualifying the inquest,drawing andreturningthe inquisi- Coroner.
tion, onedollar and thirty-threecents; summoningand qualifying
eachwitness,besidesmileagetothe placewhere the body is viewed,
twenty cents, to be paid out of the goods, chattels,lands or tene-
mentsof theslayer(in caseof murderor manslaughter,)if anyhe
hath, otherwiseby the county,with mileagefrom the court-house
totheplace of viewing the body; forexecutinganyprocessor writs
of anykind, the samefeesas are allowed to the Sheriff, andthe
samemileage.

That the fees to bereceivedby the Notaries Public shall be as
follow, viz.

For protestof a bill of exchangefor non-acceptanceor non-pay-Of No~r~es

ment,andregistering,seal,andso forth, onedollar; attestationto a
letter of attorneyunderseal,thirty-threecents; notarialaffidavitto
an accountunderseal, twenty-sixcents; drawingand attestingap-
prentice indentures,forty cents; registeringa foreign seaprotest,
onedollar; registeringacopyof each protest,thirteencents; re-
gisteringa foreignbill of exchangeprotested,with certificate,forty
cents; for registeringthe protestof a bill of exchangeorpronlisso-
ry notefor non-acceptanceor non-payment,thirty-three cents; en-
teringor notinga seaprotest,tobe deductedfrom the legal ciiar~e
for the protest,if extended,one dollar; noting a bill of exchange,
note,oi- thing properlyprotestable,eitherfornon-acceptanceornon-
payment,thirty-threecents; drawingortaking tile proof oracknow-
ledgmentof a bill of sale, bottomry,mortgage,or hypothecationof
avessel,orcharter-party,seventy-fivecents; certifyingpowerof at-
torneyfor transferringor selling stock or othei- securities,twenty-
five cents;drawing affidavit beforea Justice,and certifying, one
dollar; eachoath or affirmation, twenty cents; notarialprocura-
tion underseal,sixty-sevencents; letter of attorneyfor transferring
stockor othersecurities,andcertifying thesame,fifty cents;draw-
ing or taking acknowledgementor proof of substitutionto a letter
of attorney,onedollar; being presentat a demand,tenderor depo-
sit of any matteror thing, and notingthe same,onedollar; certifi-
catesof copiesor papersready made,sixty cents; comparing the
same,for everyhundredwords,sevencents; certificatesof salesat
auction,fifty cents; taking the proofof debtsfor thepurposeof be-
ing sentabroad,alsotile proofandacknowledgmentof lettersof at-
torneyand institution, for receiving and transferringthe different
)cindol public securities,for each,fifty cents.

That the feesto be receivedby the ~iayor of tile city of Philadel-
phia shallbe as follow, viz.

VOL. ilL 2 l~.
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1795. For taking tile probatedr acknowledgmentof writing to be sent
~ outof the state,sixty-sevencents.

That thefees to bereceivedby theRecorderof the city of Phila-
deiphiashallbe asfollow, viz~

Of the Re. For affixing the city sealto writings, whichhavebeenprovedor
corder, acknowledgedbefore theMayor, for which servicehis flat is given.,

sixty-seventents.
Ofthe in.~ Thatthe fees to be receivedby the Inspectorof saltprovisions
8~toro~ shallbeasfollow, viz.
~ion~°~ Forinspectingandbrandingsalted provisionsfor theportofPhila-

delphia,perbarrel,tencents.
That the feesto be receivedby the Inspector andMeasurerof

lumbershall beas follow, viz.
Ofthe in- Forinspectingandexaminingboardsand plank accordingto the
)teasurerofsuperficialmeasure,foreverythousandfeet,thirty-threecents; other
lumber, timber reducedto cubicalfeet, for everyton (consistingof cubical

feet,)onehalfto bepaid by the buyer,and theother by thesellers
thirteen cents; inspecting and culling the first andsecondkind of
shingles,per thousand,twentycents; thethird kind, thirteencents;
inspectingandculling pipe stavesand hogsheadheading,p~~-thou-
sand,sixty-sevencents; all otherkind of stavesand heading,per
thousand,fifty cents.

A nIle ~f SECT. xi. And be itj’urther enactedbq the authority aforesaid,,
~ Thatall andevery the respectiveofficers, ~whoscfees are hereinbe-

~ fore respectivelyascertained,limited and appointed,shall and are

‘herebyrequired to make fair tablesof their fees respectively,ac-
cordingto this act,andto publish anti setup tile same in their re-
spective offices, within six months afterthe passingof this act, in
some conspicuouspart, for tile inspectionof all personswho have
businessin said offices, on pain of forfeiting, for eachday the same

Ptyou shall be missingthrough said officer’s neglect, tile SU~of ten dol-
rJ~tsai. lars, which penalty may be recoveredin anycourtof Record,by

actionof debt,one halfto the informer, and the otherhalf to the
commonwealth.

SECT. xii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
rfe, j,r That if any officerwhatsoevershall takegreaterfees than is hercia

siness°~oe°beforeexpressedandlimited, for anyserviceto be doneby him af-
performed. ter thefirst day of Octobernext in his office, or if any officer shall

charge,or demandandtakeanyof thefeeshereinbeforeascertained,
wherethe businessfor which such fees is chargeableshall nothave
beenactually doneand performed,such officer, for every suchof~_
fence, shall on convictionthereof before any Court of RecordfoP
thepropercounty,forfeit andpay to. the party injured fifty dollars.

Payment of SEcT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
temsnaybeThatit shall andmay be lawful for any personto refuse payment

of fees to any officer, who will not makeout a bill of particuiai-s,
Ipt there- signedby him, if required, andalsoa receiptor discharge,signedby

him, of the feespaid.
rormerlaws SECT. v. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid~

That from andafterthe first dayof O~tobelnest,the severallaw~
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(z) Jly act of 16th March, 1798,
(chap. 1967,) the inspectorof staves
and headingshall receivefrom theex-
porter, for every customarythousand,
thirteefl centsin additionto his former
fees.—To continuefor two years; but
madeperpetual,by act of 15th Marc!,,
1800, (chap. 2125.)—25cents, by act
of 20th ~rIareh,1810.

Feesof inspector of flour—act of
16th March, 1798, (chap. 1904,) and
actof 15t’li March, 1~00,(chap.2133.)

Feesof Surveyor.General’soflicere-
gulatedby actof 8thApril, 1799, (chap.
2053.)

Sheriff to give abill of particularsof
~is fee.s, and a receipt on payment
thereof,whetherdemandedor itot, and
penaltyon failing so to do, &c.—Act, of
28th Marc~,,1803, (chap.2355.)

Mode of proceedingto recoverthe
offict’ feesdueon patentsandwarrants,
remainingin the office ofthe Secretary
oftheLand.Office.—Actof29thMarch,
1803, (chap.2359.)

Feeson issuing land warrantstob~
fourdollars andfifty cents. Feesto b~
paid into the treasui’y, accruingfront
thedutiesformerlyannexedto theRolls.
office, andotherfees,bythe Secretary’
of the commonwealth,&c. Ten dol-
lars fees to be receivedon eachand
every patent.~Actof 29th March,
1809.

By act of 25th December,1809,no
fee shall bereceivedin the Surveyor.
General’soffice for fihixig anddirecting
a warrant, and. the whole amountof
motleyto bepaidon issuing, fihihg anti
directing a warrant,shall befourdol.
lais andtjfrv cents. .8utthisactnotto
affectthe jaymentof thesurveyingfees
directedto bepaid by certainConnec.
ticut settlers,

For the nlteratibonin thefees in cr1.
minat prosecutions,see notesto penal
laws.

And see the GeneralInçlcx, titles~
¶~Fees,” “ Cost,,”

CIIA.PTER MDCCCLII!.
An ACT to pravidefor thepaymentof clerka iiz the qfficei of’ the

Surveyor-General,Receiver-General,andSecretaryof’ the LandT
Of/ice, and for otherpurposesthereinmentioned.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand houseof Repre..
sentatives of the commonwealthof .l3ennsylvania, in GeneralAs—
.sembly~net,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,
That thefollowing annualallowanceshall be madeto the public of- 4llowaace

ficershereaftermentioned,for thepurposeof employing clerks, in ~
1

i~’h~
their respectiveoffices, to wit; to the Surveyor-General,tl~esumL~nd.Oilice,

of twenty,hundreddollars; to the Secretaryof theLand-Office,the
aunt of sixteen hundreddollars; to the Receiver-Generalof the
Land-Office, the sum of sixteen hundreddollars; which sumsof
moneyshall be accountedfor by the respectiveofficersaforesaidon
the first day of January,annually, with the Comptroller-General
and Register-General;and if any part of eitherof the said sums
shouldnot be expendedin employingclerks, the santeshallbepaid
into the treasuryof the state.

[SECT. xx. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Addjtiottat
That besidesthe allowancesmadeby the precedingsectionof thla 7i~’~
act, the Governoris herebyvestedwith a discretionarypower, on
applicationof eitherof the officers before mentioned,to authorizecertainaunt.
the employntentof additional clerks, wheneverthe businessof the
said offices requiresit; provided the expensedoesnot exceedthe
sumof two thousandfive hundreddollars ja any oneyear.]

of this commonwealthfor regulatingand,establishingfeesshalj,lie, 1795.
andthe sameareherebyrepealed.

Passed20th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page9. (z) ~esr~ea~:

—~+.——


